cantly higher levels of specific IgE antibodies to linear epitopes alpha s1 and beta caseins than children who have developed tolerance to milk proteins. 8 Beta-lactoglobulin, also referred to as nBos d 5, is a principal allergen. This protein is highly abundant in whey, accounting for 50% of total protein in the lactoserum fraction and approximately 10% in cow's milk. It has no homologous counterpart in human milk.
INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of cow's milk allergy during infancy ranged from 1.9% in a Finnish study, 1 2.16% in statistics from the Isle of Wight, 2 2.22% in a study from Denmark, 3 2.24% in the Netherlands, 4 and up to 4.9% in Norway. 5 Cow's milk contains more than 40 proteins and all of them may act as human species antigens. Casein, or nBos d 8, is a major allergen present in milk and the main protein constituent found in cheese, representing 75%-80% of all milk proteins. It is subdivided into a number of families, of which the most important are alpha s1, alpha s2, beta, kappa and gamma-caseins.
These proteins are degraded through proteolytic digestion but are highly resistant to heat; therefore they are little affected by the processes of boiling and pasteurization. This is due to the fact that the main epitopes are linear and not-conformational. 6 It has been suggested that the majority of linear IgE epitopes in caseins could contribute to persistent allergies. 7 Children allergic to milk who display persistent symptoms have signifi-synthase enzyme and has been shown to be important in the development of the immune system. Epitopes are conformational and have low heat-resistance.
Antibodies to beta-lactoglobulin show 10% cross-reactivity with bovine ALA.
The use of recombinant allergens (native or highly purified) represents a remarkable achievement in allergology for several reasons. They allow to identify the allergenic profile of each patient (Component Resolved Diagnosis, CRD) , to define what is the source of the allergen responsible for sensitization and to evaluate the potential danger of sensitization. 6 The aim of our study was to assess the value of the recombinant allergens in cow's milk proteins in relation with the degree of clinical symptoms in children with and without anaphylaxis to cow's milk.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Subjects
The study population included 79 children; 56 males and 23 females (mean [±SD] age: 70 ± 40 months) referred to the Allergological and Respiratory Unit of the Pediatric Department, University of Chieti, Italy, between the years 2008 and 2012.
The sample was divided into 2 Groups: Group A was composed of 17 children (16 males, 1 female) of mean (±SD) age 78±49.6 months who reported a history of anaphylaxis after ingestion of or contact with cow's milk or its derivatives. Group B was composed of 62 children (40 males, 22 females) of mean (±SD) age 73.1±38.6 months without a history of anaphylactic reaction to cow's milk, but who experienced allergic reactions to milk proteins.
Children in Group A were not subjected to oral allergy testing because it would have had a high likelihood of increasing the risk of severe anaphylaxis. 9 Children in Group B had a history of allergies to cow's milk but with less severe symptoms. Seventeen children described gastrointestinal symptoms such as abdominal pain, diarrhea or vomiting; 36 patients displayed skin symptoms such as urticaria and atopic dermatitis, and 9 patients had gastrointestinal symptoms associated with skin disease after ingesting cow's milk.
All patients from Group B had a positive open challenge, which according to much literature, is considered the "gold standard" for diagnosing food allergies while minimizing the potential for false positive results. 10, 11 It was performed using titration steps similar to those used in the double-blind test recommended by the American Academy of Allergy and Immunology. 12 All patients underwent an allergological visit and skin prick tests for main food allergens. Subsequently blood samples were collected to test for total and specific IgE to recombinant allergens of cow's milk proteins (alpha-lactalbumin or nBos d 4, beta-lactoglobulin or nBos d 5, and casein or nBos d 8) and for the main food allergens (egg white, egg, tomato, peanut and cod).
Written informed consent was obtained from all parents and oral consent from all children and the study was performed in accordance with Declaration of Helsinki (1964).
Statistics
Data were analyzed using SPSS (version 17.0 SPSS, Inc, Chicago, III). One sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was performed to estimate the distribution of each variable. The Mann-Whitney U test was used for comparisons of continuous parameters (recombinants, the recombinant sum).
Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis was performed to test results in relation to a positive history for anaphylaxis from cow's milk proteins and is presented as the area under the curve with a 95% confidence interval (95% CI). An optimal cutoff point for the recombinants was obtained using the Youden index (maximum [sensitivity + specificity -1]). 13 A P value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Group A and B were comparable for age at the time of assessment (Table 1) .
By http://e-aair.org significant area under the curve (Figure) . A cutoff value of nBos d 8 higher than 1.8 kUA/L, showed the highest Youden index with a sensitivity of 65% and a specificity of 77% (Table 3) . Anaphylaxis risk according to cut off value of 1.8 kUA/L was higher in Group A than in Group B (64.7% vs 23.3%) with an odds ratio for the development of cow's milk anaphylaxis of 6.02 [95% C.I.: 1.89-19.23] ( Table 4) . A better sensibility (77%) was found using a cutoff of 1.02 kUA/l, but with a lower specificity (60%) ( Table 3) . Anaphylaxis risk according to cut off value of 1.02 kUA/L was higher in Group A than in Group B (76.5% vs 41.7%) with an odd ratio of 4.55 [1.33-15.60] ( Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
The present study showed that IgEs to casein (nBos d 8) are superior markers for cow's milk allergy, compared to beta and alpha lactoglobulin with higher levels of nBos d 8 being able to predict anaphylaxis in children allergic to cow's milk proteins.
All children in this study, classified as being allergic, had a history of adverse reactions to cow's milk proteins. Because one group had a history of anaphylaxis, this did not undergo the specific challenging. Meanwhile, the other group was composed of children who did display allergic reactions to cow's milk proteins, but with less severe symptoms.
There is now growing evidence that casein seems to be a major allergen component to be considered when assessing patients with cow's milk allergy.
14 D'Urbano et al. 15 showed that, patients with positive allergy testing to milk, most frequently had IgE against casein (nBos d 8), compared to other milk allergen components. Children outgrowing their milk allergy have IgE primarily directed at conformational epitopes, whereas children with persistent milk allergy show higher levels of IgE directed to sequential epitopes. 16, 8 Those children reacting to heated milk have initially higher casein and beta-lactoglobulin IgE levels and are at higher risk for systemic reactions. 17 In the study of Garcia-Ara and colleagues on children with cow's milk allergy, it was found that the risk factors for such reactions included very high levels of specific IgE to cow's milk and casein. 18 Same research group also studied accidental exposure to milk in children with cow's milk allergy and found that this was a relatively common condition and that 15% of those observed had severe reactions. Risk factors for severe reactions included high levels of IgE against cow's milk and casein in combination with asthma. In line with the above finding, in the present study we found that all patients with anaphylactic reactions to milk proteins had IgE reactivity to casein (nBos d 8) and higher serum levels than allergic children with milder symptoms.
In our study considering a cutoff value of 1.8 kUA/L, nBos d 8 had the most favorable sensitivity and specificity ratio, with a sensitivity of 65% and a specificity of 77%. The specificity was higher than sensibility; these results showed a high positive predictive value of casein in identifying children with risk to develop anaphylaxis. In fact if a patient had a value of nBos d 8 higher than 1.8 kUA/L, the risk of developing cow's milk anaphylaxis was increased to 6 fold. A better sensitivity (77%) was found using a cutoff of 1.02 kUA/L, but with a lower specificity (60%).
In contrast with our findings, Ott et al. 19 found that no single allergen component was a superior discriminator between cow's milk allergy (a positive challenge) and tolerance (a negative challenge). The combination of all allergen microarray results generated the same or highly similar AUC values as compared to fluorescence enzyme immunoassays (FEIA) testing in cow's milk allergy diagnosis. Comparison of FEIA results with each single microarray component by nonparametric Wilcoxon testing revealed no statistically significant differences between AUC values. The authors therefore claim that there is no possibility to identify single marker allergens that significantly enhance in vitro test performance. Furthermore, the sensitivity of specific IgE to α-casein was lower (26.2%) than that found in our study, while the specificity was higher (97.7%). Sensitivity reached 59% when the 3 recombinant allergens were combined. In fact, the combination of microarrayed cow's milk reduced the possibility of having false negatives. 18 In the study from Calvani et al., increased sensitivity to the 3 proteins, measured using the skin prick test, results in the increased likelihood (92.3%) of being allergic and having a positive milk allergy test. In retrospect, applying this criterion earlier on could have saved 42% of all oral tests administered. 20 In a subsequent study, the same author reports that children who show positive results for all 3 milk proteins using the skin prick test had a positive challenge result (predictive positive value of 86.7%). 21 Hugh et al. have suggested that specific IgE levels for milk >15 kUA/L are the 95% predictive decision points in identifying patients with increased probability of reacting during a specific food challenge. 22 In everyday clinical practice, individual recombinant proteins are essential to differentiate between children with genuine sensitivity to cow's milk proteins and to estimate with greater precision the risk of severe reactions after consuming cow's milk.
This study suggested 2 different phenotypes of milk-allergic children, "high-anaphylaxis-risk" and "milder-risk". These types could be differentiated through measuring IgE against casein. Risk assessment of anaphylaxis in children with cow's milk allergy can be improved by using peptide microarray immunoassays to distinguish between those children with less severe symptoms, and those with an increased risk for anaphylaxis symptoms after allergen exposure. Future larger studies are required to confirm our finding and further prove the value of nBos d 8 and/or other recombinant allergens in identifying children at risk of anaphylaxis.
